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MEMPHIS, Tenn, Aug. rong legs and abundant pa-
tience may. be the winning combination in the 48th national amateur
golf tournament, opening Monday at the Memphis country club.

As the star-studd- ed field of 210 players assembled today for the

BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 28--Su- ch loot established tennis
doubles teams as Gardnar Mulloy of Miami and Bill Talbert of New
York, and the invincible Louise Brough of Beverly Bills, Calif., and
Mrs. Margaret Osborne Du Pont of Wilmington, DeL, ended a week's

I battle against torna neat and rea
suc-a- ay maten piay marainon, tneCitation

Weights will bo assigned this
week to 14 Oregon bred entries
La the Governor's Handicap,
feature race of the Oregon State
Fair. September to 12. The
handicap will be ru at mile
and sixteenth on Wednesday.
September 8. over the Lone Oak
track. Early favorites are Wal-
lace Donley's Fair TOSinr. a
eemistent winner this season at
Longaerea against a good grade
of t'-- --r horses, and Carl
Steen's four year old gelding.
High Fog. The latter horse won
several starta this year at Port-
land Meadows and has annexed
several resent spring wins la

Victoria's Archie Wilson con-
tinues ta hold the Western . inter-
national league batting lead with
a soaring .380 mark, 22 points
above Salem's Dick Slnovic, who
has been oat of action with an in-
jury over a week. In third place
at .346 is Catcher Jack Warren of
Vancouver.

Wilson also leads in runs scores,
112; number of bits,- - 211; total
bases, 338 and triples, 23. Tacoma's
Dick Greco has driven in 121 runs
and Wena tehee's Bill WUson has
biffed 29 homers. Sinovic leads in

Cop! heat was oppressive and tempers

Other handicap ' entries In-
clude BonviUe, owned by Vie
May berry of Bead; Bow Elver
of the V. H. Schricker and Sea
stables la Kooebnrg Sleepy 8am
ad Fax-A-Le- ne, a dual entry

of Q. 8. fltts. ChUoquin; Phar-awa- y.

owned by William 2tar
cher. Enterprise: Log' Drive,
owned by Tom Webb. Turner;
Modoc, aw nod by Ralph Bra-de- n.

Taiamook; Oregoa Punch,
owned by Hugh Miller. Oakland;
O-V-aa. owned by Ivan Olsea of
Madras; Seth Boas, owned by
Jeany Daly of Bead: and two
Salem owned horses; J. H. Bald-
win's Caesaawa and Ethel Row-
land's Current Topic

while his mother looked a bit
ance and quickly wiped away the'
lipstick. Some 2,500 of this city's
12,000 residents were on hand at
the Visalla airport.

More Laurels
doubles, with 37 and Edo Vanni of
Spokane has 56 stolen bases. Wen-- a
tehee's Stan Gilson has the pitch-

ing lead with nine wins, two

edged. This led rise to talk about
the 18th hole that, burring a break
in the weather, a young outsider
with a lot of staying power prob-
ably will outlast defending cham-
pion Robert (Skee) Riegel and the
lineup of established stars.

Of the nine UJS. and British ti-
tle winners competing, only Frank
Stranahan, the British and Cana-
dian amateur champion, is under
30. The Toledo pinup boy is 23.

Riegel, the husky Pennsylvanian
now registering from Onterey
Park, Calif, is 33. Marvin (Bud)
Ward of Spokane, Wash, a two-ti- me

winner, is 33 and Chick Ev-
ans of Chicago, who prevailed in
1818 and 1920, is 58. Dick Chap-
man of Pinehurst, N.C, 1940 vic-
tor. Is 37. Stanley E. (Ted) Bi-
shop of Denham. Mass-- winner la
1948, is 85.

Detroifer Sold Cup Tacoma's team is hitting .287 for

not opposition with more national
titles today at Longwood.

Tor the fourth time since 1942,
MuUo y and Talbert gained the
men's team crowns by outbattling
their UJS. Davis Cup teammates,
Ted Schroeder of LaCrescenta,
Calif., and Frank Parker of Los
Angeles, for a 1-- 8, 9-- 7, 8-- 1, 3-- 6,

9--7 triumph.
It was seven such champion-

ships in a row for Miss Brough
and Mrs. Du Pont when they, for
the second straight year, topped
Doris Hart of Miami and Mrs. Pa-
tricia Canning Todd of LaJoIla,
Calif, 6-- 4, 8-- 10, 6--1.

Talbert, appearing in bis sev-
enth national doubles final, wound
up with S8 errors and 16 earned
points. Mulley, In it for the sixth
time, bad 88 errors and 35 earned
points.

Schroeder, a winner with Jack
Kramer in two of his previous
four appearances in this cham-
pionship event, made 87 errors and
41 earned points and Parker, the
steadiest of all, had only 29 mis-cu- es

during the 57-ga- me match
and 19 earned points.

FXAKK STRANAHAN (above)
, will be seeking to add to bis

links laurels ta the National
Amateur elassie which . opeas
Monday on the Memphis Coun-
try club coarse. Stranahaa has
already copped the British and
Canartiaa Amateur titles.

the lead and Salem's defensive
mark of .861 is tops.

t .. Teas BattimfVictor; Lo erabardo Hurt

CHICAGO, Aug. 2M)-Cita-tio- n,

the horse of the year, with
jockey. Eddie Arcaro astride,
rambled to a length victory in the
$88,750 American derby at Wash-
ington park today. Free America,
Citation's running mate, from the
Calumet farm was second, and
Volcanic was third.

' -- Citation, by bis victory, became
the third greatest money winner

. on the- - American turf. First place
Was worth $66,450 and raised the
colt's frying for two- years of
campaigning to $651,750, which
moved him ahead of Assault Sty-
mie is the top winner with $911,-3- 35

and Armed is second with
$773,700. The winner, hurtling to
his thirteenth victory in fourteen
ttarts this season, ran the mile and
a quarter to 2:0 1-- 35.

DETROIT, Aug. 28-P--A mahogany and white-hull- ed Detroit
speed boat won the famed Odd Cup trophy here today.

Miss Great Lakes, piloted by Danny Foster, did the trick by out

Ab H - tb Rr PetTcom 436S 13M SIS S4 ST .297
Victoria 4603 1314 237 71 S3 .284
Vancouver 4190 1114 21S 32 49 '.282
Spokane 4581 13S4 239 3S 33 .280
Salem 44S0 1241 239 5ft 82 .277
Bremerton 4209 11&8 193 58 32 JSS
Yakima 4503 1197 185 44 34 .284
Wenatchae 4417 1170 232 38 83 OSS

lasting a field of more than a score oz ine world s fastest speed boats
to win two heats and ffinish sec
ond in another.

It probably was not a wholly CTOCSnosatisfactory victory to Foster.
Of the 21 boats eligible to start.

Aces Knotted,
Links Tourneymost of those credited with test

Taaui rtelolac
Dp Po A X Pet

Salem . 239 2348 1535 198 . 441
Vancouver 131 3079 1353 198 '357
Tacoma 138 3257 1498 228 j9S8
Victoria 118 3443 1544 234 .933
Bremerton 113 3303 1338 221 .955
Spokane 138 3478 1632 244 454
Yakima 112 339S 1519 252 JB61
Wenatcbee 88 3403 1319 260 .848

trials at better than 100 miles an
hour dropped out so fast in the . rheae 4108

889 State Stfirst heat that the race commit
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 28-fl- Pl

IaaTlvMual Batttuf

Hero's Welcome
For BobBlaUiias

TULARE, calif, Aug. 23-4F)--

Mathias of Tulare, at 17 the
Olympic decathlon champion,
came homo to a rieroB welcome
today.

First to greet him at the VIsalia
airport was his 16-year- girl
friend, pretty Beverly Nesbitt. He
gave her an enthusiastic kiss

tee adopted a special rule to
have enough boats to carry on
with a second and third heat.

First mishap of the race came
only seconds after the boats had
roared over the starting line in
the first heat. Bind Leader Guy

Makeup Tilt Set
The Walling Sand & Gravels

and the Four Corners nine will
tangle in a Junior C league make-
up game Monday at 6 o'clock on
the Olinger diamond. Walling
players are asked to report at 5
o'clock.

Neuner Renders
Commish Ruling

The state game commission by
official action cannot change the
bag limit, or the season, or open
the season which was previously
closed on a species after a hear-
ing at its January meeting has
been held and such findings are
filed with the secretary of state.
Attorney General George Neuner
held here Friday.

The opinion was asked by the
state game commission with
headquarters In Portland.

Florists Slate Dayton
The Jary Florists, local semi-pr- o

ball club, travel to Dayton
today to clash with that city's town
team. Manager Merle Ward asks
Florist players to meet at the
Jary shop on Court street at noon
in preparation for the trip.

--Jimmy Demaret of Ojai, Calif,
and Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago
were deadlocked for the lead of
the $12,500 Utah open tournament
at the end of 54 holes today with
totals of 208.

Demaret held the lead by him-
self yesterday with a 36-h-ole

Invitational Pin
Go Here Today

The Capitol Bowling alleys will
today be host to six teams In a
apodal Invitational tourney,
in- - at 1 o'clock. Teams
lnr include the Stepaneks and
Plylscks of Portland, Eugene Rec-
reation's No. 1 and No. 2 clubs,
and a pair of Salem quints Clip-
board Cafe and Chadwlck Hotel.

HrRMPet
22 114 .300
14 101 .356
12 72 446
8 28 442

16 89 438
3 TT435
8 88 430
8 89 430
6 88 428
1 87 426

31 121 428

Lombardo's Tempo VI broke up
and sank as he swung sharply to

total of 133, and Mangrum was
tied for second. While Demaret
shot a two-under-- par 70 today.

avoid crashing Into Morlan Vis-e- l's

Huxrican IV of Los Angeles
that had damaged a propeller.
Lombardo suffered a broken arm. 6 70 428Mangrum came in with a three--

EAGLES SIGN PLAYERS
PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 28-(J- F)

The Portland Eagles of the Paci-
fic Coast hockey league announc-
ed today the purchase of three
players from the .Minneapolis
Millers of the United States

Ab H
553 211
491 178
327 113
278 95
480 162
484 162
443 148
352 118
453 149
544 184
529 172
424 138
203 68
348 111
343 108
388 122
472 148
248 108
518 161
507 157
493 153
216 87
447 138
147 45
495 151
453 138
460 139
192 58
83 28

fb 3b
38 23
37 16
20 1
13 8
34 8
31 S
26 13
27 7
30 8
22 S
31 11
30
11 5
14 8
13 4
18 8
28 8
21
38 4
34 8
22 13
17 S
27 8

8 3
33 6
28 4
16 6

8 4
7 8

FOXES SLATE PRACTICE

A. WOaoo, Vic
Slnovic, Salem
Warren. Van
ScarpeuL Wen
Jensen. Vic
Wright. Spo
Vallee. Tac
Bare. Salem
S tetter, Tac
Vanni, Spo
Greco, Tae
Thompson. Yk
Palmer, Bra
R. Tran. Tac
Perlmutter. Ta
Sheely. Spo
Thomas. Spo
Rossi. Tac-S- po

Kaney, Van
J. Palmer. Vie
Lee, Tacoma
Brenner, Van.
Valine. Spo
Stanford. Br
W. Wilaon, We
Mullens, Van
Rasnl. Bre
Mclrvin. Sal .
Olson. Sal

under-p- ar 69. Demaret carded
Mangrum's scores

SILVERTON Silverton higfi hare
George Fazio of Conshocken,

28 428
84 419
48 419
87 416
84 414
74 412
82 411
SO 416
71 410
43 410
73 408
21 406

league. The players signed were

OGA Meet Set
MZDFORD, Aug. 28 - (JP) - Tim

annual Oregon golf associa-tourname- ntE will draw more
100 golfers to opening rounds

on the Rogue Valley Country club
course here Monday.

school's football squad will open
its 1948 practice sessions Wednes-
day night, Sept. 1 at 7:15 on Mc-Gin- nis

Field.
16Pa., continued his brilliant golf

with a 70, which, added to his twoAlexander "Sandy" Milne, de-
fense f man; Tommy Karakas,
goalie; and Stan Robertson, Coaches Jerry Gastineau and previous 68s, gave him a third-pla- ce

206. Clayton Heafner of
Charlotte, N. C, shot a 67 todayMurl Anderson will be at the high 1

29 117 40Sschool building Tuesday night at for a fourth place .208.
7 p.m. to issue football equipment 18

8

f

76 40S
60 402
41 402
18 401LENCZTK TAKES TITLEto all juniors and seniors. Fresh-

men and sophomores will get their
equipment on Wednesday at 10
am. The Silver Foxes open against

SAINT JOHN, NJ3- - Aug. 28-U- P)

(Sltiiocs. Hf;ieii( o,tt3f irtiiHi?tffM Sportsman Eyes
Padre Franchise

--Grace Lencryk of Newington,
Conn., staged two big rallies to-
day to win her second straight

Beaverton here September 17.

AUTOMATIC CAR VJASCIOQ
FQACJCCIIGC AVAIL AD LO
MlnhVMan Automatic Car Washers la daily operation la many
cities throughout the U. 8. have proved profitable beyond orig-
inal expectation. A franchise to own and operate a Mlnlt-Ma- a

station in this dry is now available.
The novel, efficient, time saving and automatic operation of

the washer has captured the Imagination of the motorist every-
where. Stations in various cities now wash upwards of 300 cars
per day. Some report business averaging 500 cars per day,
while one has recorded an 800 car dayL With no station charg-
ing lose than $1.00 per car, (special polishing and other work
extra) and with only a nominal amount of labor needed, the
entire cost of the machine is soon written off.

Special experience In this field is not required; present sue
ces&ful owners include, among others, an accountant, restaurant
owner, teacher, chemist, as 'well as a number of operators "of
automobile service establishments.

If you now have or are able to secure or erect a building
with a minimum floor space of 20 x 100 feet on, (or adjacent to)
a well-travel- ed location end can arrange for the purchase of the
machine on which financing is available the Minit-Ma- n Can

.prove very valuable to you. Apply for additional information to I

r.l I IHT -- UAMJ ncorporofod
427 PfNOtSCOT ftUUMNO ! DiTtOTf 14, SUCHIOAM

PHOMt WOOOWAJtO

Canadi an Women's open golfODELL AILING
SEATTLE, Aug. 28 - UP) The championship. She defeated Mrs.

Eddie Bush of Wilmington, DeL, 3University of Washington Huskies If;') ,'- -'and 2, in the 36 hole final round.were, prepared to open football
practice next Wednesday but Head VANDALS 8LATE DRILLSCoach Howie Odell went to theOlKC MOSCOW, Idaho, Aug. 28 --UP)hospital again for treatment of a
kidney infection. In case he still Fifty football players will start

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Aug. 27-(A- VThe

Tribune-Su-n said today
Edward "Dunk" Farrell, Los An-
geles sportsman, was reported
here to make a purchase bid for
the San Diego Pacific Coast league
bagKnH club.

Film Director David Butler
said in Hollywood Wednesday
that ha Is interested in heading
a syndicate to buy the club. The
present owners, represented by
Bill Starr as president, have not
given any public indication that
the club is for sale.

practicing Wednesday at the Uni-
versity of Idaho and Coach Dixie
Howell says they constitute an

is unable to appear on the field
Wednesday, Lino Coach Ref Root
will take over.

"unknown quantity.'
The team will have only 16

days to practice before opening
the season Sept. 18 against Ore
gon State college In Corvallis.

The number of feathers on a
bird vary according to the species,
the season, and the age of the

"Yes, sir... seems like every
well dressed man wears an
Alligator Gold Label coaf"

bird.

Table of Coastal Tides
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5425
i fast Isn't any other coat

it! The ACixator Gold La--
i has that luxurious fool bo

eauM it's 100 all-virg- in wool
trorsted, the protection of AU

witti ail Aray JcoBd --M: jBipam I(gators long lasting water re-
pellent finish, the appearance
ll comfortable, casual drape!
No wonder we soil so many
pionaay they wouldn'tbo with-
out tbie aristocrat of all utility
eoatsl Bettor get yours now! 4 GOOD SEASONS

Low times havt changed.WHY TOU SHOULD BUT

f

L tt Tear rro-Eat- od Guaraa- -'
too. '.116.75 ta $42.75

fof food, housing, medical or dental care, clothing,
. retirement annuity, or the opportunity to continue

his 'education. The Army furnishes him equip-
ment for organized sports. While on leave, he
can ski in winter, or visit summer resorts at a
fraction of what these activities would cost him in
the United States.

An Army career in Japan is full of advantages
such as these. Compare it with any job across the
board youll find it hard to beat! Ask at your
nearest Army and Air Force Recruiting Station
for full details.

S. Foreolala Lined Tank.
S. Eoonowy Temperature

Threa years ago, when our first victorious com-
bat men left Japan, much of it was a shambles.
Ths Japanese people were so dazed by defeat they
Hdn't know which way to torn. The lift of an
Army man often had its discomforts.

But look at him today! He's helped to start
the rebuilding of Japan, to restore roads and rail-
ways, to inspire a tired and hungry people with
the hope of Democracy. Under bis guiding hand,
courts of justice, woman suffrage and freedom of
Worship have been brought about. In Japan there

. is only one soldier for every 400 Japanese th
' tmalUst per capita occupation army in th world,

:Z i The pay of a Private is B0 higher thM three
years ago, then another 20 higher overseas. And
almost every cent can be banked, None of it goes

troL

i. World's Oldest Maker of
Doetrie Water Heaters.

Available ta Salem at

Friendly Terms
XZS Coaler St, 11mm 4838

4 iV -

Room 211 Salem, OregonPost Office BIdg.


